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BAD CHECK UAIIWORE9TH3L HARVESTS SIXTY
' .,' ' J

Unknown Penman Works

TEACHERS MEET

AT BAKER CITY

Three Hundred Atten- d-

Prof, ilathews Opens the ;

Program Reception.

EVERYONE LETSTOCK VALUESBEST STEERS III

A COOP MUD
Off Three Souvenirs at
Vancouver; Gets Avay.GO OF WHEATARE DEPRESSED

- I ...
(Special Dlspsteh to Ths Journal.)

FANCY TURKEYS ARE

SHOWING AN ADVANCE

Best Dressed Stock Is Up 2 l-- 2c a round Over Saturday

but There Is an Abundance of "Culls" That

Are Not Moving Overfast at This Time.

(Special DUpstcb to The iofarasl.)
Baker City, Or. NoV. SS.'-J'u- Uy --809Vancouver, Wash., . Nov. 28. Signing

New York Market Hurt by1200 Pound Stuff Brings Chicago Market Starts Very checks under three different names, an
unknown man-- succeeded In getting more

teachers from over eastern Oregon are
attending; the annual state association

man ISO irom Vancouver business men.
His actions Indicate that he Is an oldhand at the business mnti it la h.U.v.rf

Foreign Weakness With
Loss of Price Abroad.

$1.25 If Fat Plenty of
Ordinary Stuff.

Weak With .Prices Half
Cent Under Saturday.

meeting. Umatilla, Union and Malheur
counties are uncommonly well repre-
sented. The first session opened with a
musical program, after which Edward
F: head of the state normalat Belllnaham. WaaH . rtullv.rWt an ad.

he has made" good his escape front this
BjejY. tlUU,

The worthless check artist made his
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. i dress full of humor and excellentnwi rBOK JJfcOXSTZkTA.

tlTerpooL JTor. S3 Broomnall

appearance about town late Friday
afternoon. He went to the store ofRederich A Buchanan, purchased a pairof "hoes and presented a check for

Hog. Oattle. Sheejk. thought. He told of the cosmopolitan
West. Which fumlahoa rhtlHrnn nf all676 125 the fouowlng cable from. Argsntlna 1

arawn on tne Vancouver National"The acreage of eon la Argentina classes for School, and Impressed upon
all teachers that their labors beextraordinarily nrnductlva f annil h- -

Monday ' . .
Saturday
Friday ...
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday .

" n signed 07 ueorge Hollister,x ne rianer was pai,H1v aadKaj ka

ITS
287
185
143

86

688
488
422
400
178

this year Is officially estimated at 7,400,- -Wholesale Bulletin.
Per lb.

IS

278
cause of the many bright young mindsOOO, compared wltn 6,700,000 a year ago. known mentioning that he was a con-tractor on the North Bank road. The

that their prices captured the greater
bulk.

Altogether the shipments of turkeys
will total a little more than 1.200 birds.

The total weight of thrse shipment.
approximates five tons. The last larg
shipment, and it was below the average,
was 1,600 pounds, being consigned yes-
terday morning to eSattle.

FROXT STREET QUOTATIONS

uruuaui . lugainer Trom many parts or

Chicago, Nov. S3. The Record--

Herald says: "The ' average
banker, makes no secret of ac-

count that he has been disapr
pointed In the after-electio- n de-

mand for money for business
use. The reaction In money
rates clearly shows that the re-
vival In trade since the election

"A private report says that taa grow nexi mace viaitAri mm (znm r-- , ,.( native born and
1 i miro , .n

the earth, some being
a larger number' havinging wheat crop win. be 10 per cent
the northwest from dffferent sectionssmaller than a year ago." Of the nation And from fnnl.n Innria

1820c
.. I7HC
12lc.. 2JHc

20c
.. 17Hc
1215c

saloon, where the stranger secured$18.76 after having a drink:; Wach-smut- h
Bros, sold hfin shell ffsh to takehome and cashed a $20.80 check; The

La"..two checks purported to be signedby Nelson O'Brien end P. A. Borard. It

Fancy live ,

Ordinary live . . .

Poor live.
Fancy: dressed . .

Ordinary dressed,
Poor dressed
Culls, dressed . .

Portland Union Stookyards, Nov. IS.
The livestock market wants good

quality more than ever and Just now
best stuff Is rather hard to get. Ftvet
loads of California stuff were ready
for the market this mor:,?ng. The steers

Professor Mathews takes the place of
H. A. Adrain, who at a late hour foundlt Impossible to be In aUendance.This even I no- - thn Alnha T It.mrv MuK

CHICAGO WHSAT MARKET.
Open: Close. Nov. 21. Loss.; has not been on the great scales

Deo.Front street sells at the following
prices. Those paid shippers are less ""ea au are rtctitlous names.

The. police have been on the lookout.,..103 103 104A
.,..107 ;17A 108 AMay lor, tne man with i)wi nn Kn -July ....mi auiH 10 J ft A J .iTi e'.afa, ,nem an(1 evidently has

of thia city will give a reception forvisiting, teachers at Knights of Pythias
castle, at which the Baker people will,meet the teachers.

This afternoon Sarah Louise ' Arnold
talked on "The Unwritten Reoord" and
the large audience was delis-liter- ! with

Today. Year A goThere In scarcity of fancy turkeys
:

In the Front Street wholesale markets Wheat
Corn .

61,920,000 41,954,000
1,904,000 2,846.000
9.064.000 7.832.000Oats

wo in eiceueni snaye ana wtfignea
close to 1,200 pounds on an average.
They brought $4.26 for best and the
market would have taken more at this
figure. To be select the steers must
weigh close to the figures shown by
the California arrivals and but little of
this quality Is now coming from local
points. The best steers recently shown
from northwest sections of late have
not brought over $4 and medium steers
have recently sold down as low as
$3.60.

While some low nrlces have been ef

stored. Forget has no doubt and withthe uncertainty further cleared up fol-lowing the election In the lilted States

regular commissions:
Barter, Eggs and Poultry.

BUTTE' Extra creamery, 35 34c;
fancy. i2Hc; store, 20c.

BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port-
land Sweet cream, 34 hie; sour. I2Vic
per lb.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, lie;
hens, llHHc; roosters, old. 10c; fry-
ers. 10c; broilers, 11 flpll Ujc; geese. 8

10c lb; turkeys, alive, 17f20c; dressed,
17tt22ic; spring ducks. He lb; pig-
eons, squabs, t2.0uiS2.0 per doz; ol'l,

World's shipments Wheat. 9.336.000
ousneis; corn, a.saa.ooo nusneis.

suggested by many of the exag-
gerated reports which have been
published and the unreliability
of these reports la accentuated
by the fact that New York banks
last week actually gained several
millions of dollars In cash, near-
ly one million of which came
from the interior. The AUls-Chalme- rs

Company reports an
Increase of over 60 per cent In
new business for the month, of
October compared with the pre-

vious month. A decided better-
ment Is also reported for the
first half of November.

her remarks. This meeting ; la. consid-
ered the bpst attended ever held In theeastern half of the state.

Professor Campbell, of the state uni-
versity will not arrive until tomorrow.
State Superintendent Ackermnn will

. vi vuo ufiimon mat money
In Canada will improve morethan at anv tlm. (k.

primary receipts in bushels:
Today. Yesr'Aaro

and prices are higher. There plenty
of "culls or "skates," " e

la commonly called by the trade,
2nd the. UtTer are sliding- - downwr4 In
Srice. th extent of the drop being meas-
ured by the extent of the. quality. Fat

dressed are beingare neatly
quoted aV wholesale t' MJie; -

Pounf.
while dresseS or --sklnned!' are belnf

which unset Ihlnn II .ui 'wneat i.e.uuu 1.126,000
be present then.Corn 832,000

Shipments:31.00; dressed poultry, lMlVic
CHEESE Vii cream, flats,

409,000

468,000
173,000

' "ne., in industrialImproved in. almost allIn some cases the in-
crease has been from 26 per cent up--

hlghei
triplets Wheat 688.000 FIRST HAIL STORMCorn . 861.000Young Amcr- -and daisies, 14nffnred from 20O a pound .flown Cash wheat No. 2 red. 105ffllO5U: r tne previous month.zi i . v i. n ifrW'lpnf amount or Iff MANY MOffTHSicas. iftttisc.EGGS local best. 40c per dozen; No. 3 red, 103 104; No. 2 hard.

'eastern, 27H38c. BOSTON COPFEB MARKETiui ft w iut ; sso. 1 nara. luunpio; tto.cull" stock to supply "'l de.mand-th- e

trade this year 1 insisting-- on se--

i. h. ht nualltv and therefore 1 nonnern spring, lusoiov; no. Z

northern spring, 1060108. e District Forecaster E.' A. 4
4 Beals, of the weather bureau, 4cull or ordinary stock Is not so easy to. (Furnished by tVerbeck A Cooke Co.)

Eops, wool anc sides.
WOOL 10S Willamette valley, 15c
HOP6 19i8 crop, cholc, 8 Ho;

brisie to choice. 7MSc; prim'-- . 7 Hie;
move. Receipts 01 turjr "LZ
liberal than expected, and the. future- - bt ' D,a PriQesChicago, Nov. 23. Those who wanted Amal. ...... 83

4 says that 2.80 inches of rain y
e fell during; the past Week." 6U11 4

Nev. Con. ... 19New Tork, Nov. 23. A foreign
that was threatening and weakmedium, t He Id. Adventure luto sell wheat far outnumbered the ones

seeking to buy at Uie opening of the
market this morning. In fact. Initial

the amount of rainfall since 4BKc.ErDK.INH sneering. loop me
ch: r!iort wool. 25c40c; medium with" a much lower-rang- e of prices, Allouez S8

Arcadian

.the market is. tnereiore """
doubt. Thus far the demand has kept
full pace with the arrivals In fact,.for
select quality the demand Is batter than values showed much hesitating on the Atlantic .... nuwool,' 60c $1.00 each; long wool, 75cg

(1.25 each.
caught the bulls In a trap this morn-
ing and the opening was hesitating and
generally lower. The market was not Bos. Cons 16 Hpart 01 ouyers to take hold at all.

September 1 Is nearly two inches
short of the average, fluf Mr.
Beals says that If the showers
continue for another' two days or

icwnouae ... 8
N. Butte .... 86
E. Butte 6
Old Dom. ... 67
Osceola .....120Parrot .37
Quinoy ...... 96
Koyale 24
Sup A Pitts. 17

Butte Coala.. ttmWith a very slow and thoroughlyMUHAIX Z90S Nominal, istpiao.
TALLOW Prime, per lb. 3 04o: No. active at anv time during the day weaK roreign situation staring tnem in

the face, the market here started thor2 and grease, 5 2 He. Black Mt 3
Cal. A Aris. .119
Cal. A Hecla.. 680chittah jjakk. via, 40ftc; new, oughly depressed, with values c under

although the sales were aulle good.
Late In the day the small losses made
at the opening were recovered In many
instances, but some of the leaders closed
lower than Saturday. The following

6c lb.
'.RS Drv hides. ll914c lb; rteen, tne Dias 01 Saturday. The market Centennial .. 34

Cop. Range.. 80losed He to lc lower than the previous

fective in the cattle market recently It
was through no fault of the market for
the tone just now Is quite good. The
trade wants the best and Is willing to
pay for It but because of the over-suppli-

of ordinary and poor stuff the
trade Is very discriminating In what It
selects and pays for. While In some
Instances It waa possible to secure top
price for ordinary ..goods. It was not In
a period similar to this when killers
had too much ordinary quality and
practically none of the stock that will
be called top.

Better Tone la Bbeep Market.
While there was a fair run of sheep

over Sunday, there Is still a
scarcity In the local market. No sheep
were received either Friday or Satur-
day, a nominal number Thursday and
none at all on Wednesday.

There was a slightly softeV tone In
the hog market today but trade was not
hurt to any extent and former Values
continue to rule.

Today's arrivals of livestock in the
yards compare with this day in recent
years as follows:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1907 65
1906 225 60 800
1905 . 336 92 33J

A year ago today all lines were easy
at unchanged prices.

BeprssentattTe Bales at Tarda.
The following are representative of

the sales made in the yards- - for recent
transactions and show exactly the state
of the demand and prices paid for vari-
ous varieties and qualities:

CATTLE.

so, the average will be reached
without trouble. The . hail that
fell shortly afternoon today was
the first recorded here for many
months. y "

xainaraca ... SI
Trinity 17
United '13

7c lb: bulls, green salt, 45c lb; session. 2kips, 67e: calves, grreen. 810o per lb. are the principal changes:
' Advances American Locomotive H Liverpool started d lower, but

,xiiy 8
Daly West. . 10
Franklvn ... 17closed with net decline of Hd to HdQraln, Floor and say.

WHEAT Ltuying prica, nw Track, Graitby 104
Oreene 11

Atchison H. Canadian Pacific H. Erie
i, Oreat Northern H, Louisville .&

Nashville H, Pennsylvania H. ReadingPortland Club. 90c: bluestem, 5c;
fort v fold. 92ci red. 88c: Willamette val

Utah Mia.
Victoria . .
Wolverine
Winona
Yukon
B, 3. Gas.
U. 8. Min
U. 8. Oil .

.162 A

.184
Oiroux ...... 41

from Saturday. At Berlin the wheat
market was unchanged and at Antwerp
unchanged to c lower.

The comparison of the American vis-
ible shows:

ley. lc. , Southern Pacific tlnion Pa
clfle 4. Mass. 6' Miio j t( t a neiiing price tsran,

12s. u middlings. 133.00- - shorts. 110.00: L0RIMER TO VIEWmicnigan ... 133,
Mohawk . 69chop, ;21.002.00; alfvlfa meai, 1,00

Declines Amalgamated Copper 4,
Sugar- - 1, American Smelter V, Great
Western H, St. Paul H, National Lead
1H. New York Central H, Northern

Miami ...... 13 BIG COLUMBIA, JETTY
Wheat Increased 2,420,000 bushels.
Com Increased 373,000 bushels.
Cam Decreased 915,000 bushels.
The ' full American visible shows. In

per ion.
; B.KLET Feed, 126.50; rolled. 128.60;
brewing, $27. Pacific H. Rork Island , United PORTLAND PRODUCE RECEIPTS.

supplies. . " ..." -

Chickens are showing very heavy ar-

rivals for the last few days and sup-
plies are accumulating with low prices
the rule. Because of the better demand
for turkeys there is scarcely any call
for chickens at this time, but later on
there may be an Improvement In select
stock of the latter because of the scarc-
ity of best quality turkeys.

Dressed ducks and geese are In good
demand, 'especially for select quality,
and prices re-ruling higher In conse-
quence. ;;.";,

Egg marker" Is firmer throughout, but
more especially In the select local fresh.
Arrivals of fresh Teggs in the Front
street markets Jiav been rather lim-
ited of late, and for that reason prices'
are In most Instances firmer today, as
high as 0c a dozen. Several dealers
continued st talk 7o this morning;,
but it is likely that they will ail be
charging 40o before the day Is oven
Eastern eggs, while firmer, are show-
ing no change in values from Saturday.

Cranberry Market Is Finn.
There waa a firm tone this morning

In the local cranberry market and'
prices were well maintained at the re-
cently advanced figures.
-

, Raisins are firm with prices about
the same.

Supplies of figs are liberal. Un-
changed values.

'Dates In cartons are In sufficient

Representative Wllllarn Lorlmer of"bushels: 1 'FLOUR Selling price Eastern Ore States Steel H- -

gon patent. $4.80: straight $3.?0fr4.3: Range of Chicago prices furnished by
The Portland hniM nfRange of New York prices "furnished Overbeck A Cooke Oo.:export, 3 u ri9 tu; vauey, I4.t; , gra-- j

Illinois, a member of the rivers and
harbors committee, on a tour of inspec-
tion of the waterways of .the Paclflo'

the following llKt ne nrnrjnaJby Overbeck & Cooke Co.: WHEAT.ham, hi'. $4.40; whole wneat, 4.ea;
rye, 5s, 16.50- - bales, $3 00.

HAY Producers' price New - thn- - coast, will leave this afternoon for As- -,
for the 24 hours ending 11 a. m. today:Apples 667 boxes, grapes 292 crates,pears 2 boxes, beets 37 sacks, celery 8crates, potatoes 1,410 sacks. Dotatoea 2

Dec. toria to inspect the Columbia river
Jetty. Mr. Lorlmer remained In hisDESCRIPTION. Mav

othy. Willamette vally. fancy. $14.00
ilt.OO: ordinary, $lf.50ai It. . east-
ern Oregon. $16.60; mixed. $11.00013.00;
clover, $10.00; grain, $11.00; cheat,

July room at the Hotel Portland yesterday

Close.
103
107 A
101 .

64 A
.63 B
62 B

Weight. Price owing to a slight infection of the arm.
$ii. oo; lii.oo: airaira. Jiu.uo'rr i i.uu. the result or a bruise caused bv a fall

cars, sweetpotatoes 1 car, vegetables
16 sacks, butter 66 boxes, butter 1 careastern, eggs 61 cases, cheese 190 cases,
milk 1,983 gallons, cream 6,663 gallons,clams 25 boxes, crabs 9 boxes, crabs 1barrel, crawfish J boxes, fish 60 boxes.

4 cows 17,000 $2.25
13 cows 13.9S5 2.60
1 cow S60 3 00

Dec.
May

Open: Htffh. Low.
.103 103 103

107 107 107
101 101 . 101

CORN.
63 64 J
62 63 62
62 62 62

OATS.
49 49 49..I. 61 61 - 61

...I. 46 46 ' 46- -

Amal. Copper Co.
Am. C. & F.. c.
Am. C. & F., p. .
Am. Cot. Oil, c.

while walking through a railroad tunnel
near Ellensburg, Wash,

OATs-Kroouce- price TracK, No.
I white, $80,6061.50; gray, $29.50
80 60. x

uly17 cows 17,600 8.00
5 steers 7,500 8.25Fruits and TegetaDlss.

FREBH KliLlTb Oranaes. new

87H
64

132 V
92 hi

vBitHii 1 sbeks, snnmps 2 boxes,hickens 31 coodsv ducks 8 conna rw,Dec.HOGS. 4
Am. uoco., c...
Am. Sugar, c. . . .
Am. Smelt., e, , .
Am. Smelt., d...

- I .a . . J IMay 61 iicoopf' urKy6,"-sses- , squabs 2 How to Clean Hair Brush
Goo4 hair brushes are costly items, bat

uiy
90 hogs 19,965 $6.25

Following is the general range xtt val-
ues on stock ruling In the yards for late

PQunds,1 1 o -- 4 puunry db.vzu
navels, $3.26 roi 3.50; bananas 6c
It) J lemons, $3.256.00 box; grapefruit,
$4.00 4.60; pineapples, Hawaiian, $3.04
04.26 dos: Dears. Bartlett. $7S: irraDes.

Ana.- - Mining Co. nogs dressed 16. vent at mo
shipments: lard 1 car. cocoanuts 23 sacks, hops 103bales, lettuce 17 boxes.

29H
95
99Hoss Best east or mountains, in.uuitpsupply for the wants of the trade.

Votes of the Holiday Market.
$1.00(91.50; baskets, 26c; huckleberries,
10lle lb; cranberries, local, $10.50 bbl;
eastern. Ill 12.60 bbl. 6.26; ordinary, 6.75; blockers arid China 106 105Grapes were selling at one-thir- d of SAN FRANCISCO (J RAIN MARKETfats,- - t.oub.to; stocxers ana leeaers,

14 75 5.00.ONIONS New Oregon, $1.101.2 62i

PORK.
Dec 1470 1470 1467 1467 A
Jan. ..... 1635 1647 1635 1645 A
May ..... 1660 1663 1650 ' 1665 B

- LARD.
Nov 937 N
Jan. 945 947 942 942 B
May 963 960 , 952 867 A

RIBS.
Jan. 8S7 862 857 860 A
May 877 880 875 875

'Cattle BeSt steers, weighing 1,200
meir ordinary cost mis morning.

Demand for walnuts Is liberal. Same
old price. Quality giving general satls- - 176

ivu: cajiiomia, ii.iu; garlic.Ho lb.
POTATOES New. selling. $1.00(9 nnunds. 14.00014. ZS: medium steers

Am. woolen, c. .

Atchison, c . . . .
Atchison, p....
B. & O., c
B. & O., p
B. R. T
Can. Pacific c. .
Cen. Leather, c.
Ceh. Leather, p.
C. AO. W., c. .
C, M. A St. P..
C. A N. W., 0. ..
Ches. A Ohio ..
Colo. F. A I., c.

27H$3.503.76; poor steers. $3.60; best1.10; buying for shipment per cwt..racnon tnis season.
Rlne bananas ara not varv nlentlfnl cows, $3.00; medium cows, $2.60(92.76;

if properly cared for they will last for
yearg. To wash them, have ready twJ
basins, one three-fourt- full of boiling
water and the other with the same
amount of yery cold water. lathe first,
dissolve a tcaspoonful of Gold Dust
washing powder and shake the bristles
up and down in the boiling water until
they are thoroughly clean, then at once
rinse well in cold water and stand the
brush to dry in the air or in a warm'
place, but not too near the fire. Of
coarse tbe back of the brush must not

11
146Htacrs. 12.50013.00: bulls. Sl.76a3.00but tftere is plenty of oranges of better

colors.
Market has quite liberal supplies of

146
172H173HSheep Best wethers, $3.764.00; or-

dinary wethers, $8.60; lambs, $4,009
'4.25; straight ewes, $3.003.25; mixed

San Francisco, Nov. 23. Merchantsexchange quotations:
Cash wheat Walla Walla, white11.67; red Russian. 81.63; turkey

red. 81.76; bluestem. 11.75.
Future wheats-Ma- y. $1.72 bid; De-

cember, 1. 6S.
Cash barley Bright, 11.46 bid: brew-ing l,47.Future barley May, 11.48 bid;

31.49 asked; December, 31.48 trtdr
31.48 asked. 4

46oysters, no. aavance over rorrner prices 37V
44

47

62
lots. 13.00(83.75.as was- - me case during otner seasons.

ADDles are movina- - slightly better coio. Houtnern, c.
Veal Choice young calves, $4.60; iOfillfiAL TRADINGbut prices are low. Celery is coming 62

. . imum irwij again, rrices generally 19
heavy and rough, $3.7S(84.uy.

Cattle and Sheep Up,
18Hrange betweeen 60 and 70c per dozen

bunches.

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

Corn Prod., c...
do pfd

Del. & Hudson..
D. A R. G., c...

do rjfd

176 LOCAL .VHEAT F.1ARKET
Mlllstuffs Bran, $28.60; middlings, .11$34.00; shorts, $83.60. ,

Oats, White, $1.73 i per cental. '
Cheese Is again selling to the north 82

76ana tne market is therefore firmer.
Chicago Nov. 23. Hogs 45,000, catlle

25,000, sheep 6,000. . Hogs are strong.
Left over Saturday 700. Receipts year
ago 86,000. Cattle and sheep 10 cents Erie, c

rancy, suci ii.uu; ordinary, 70085c:sweet, $1.76 '0)1.93
VEGETABLES Turnips, new Oregon,

76c$l; beets. $11.26: carrots. 509
76c sack; parsnips, 85c1.00; cabbage,
$1.50j$1.76; tomatoes, 66c pev box;
California, $1 per crate; beans. Ho;
cauliflower, 76ctt$l; peas. 12c: horse-
radish 67e; artichokes, ( ) dos;
green onions, 15c per dox; peppers, bell,
6c; Chile ( ); head lettuce, 40a
dos; hothouse, 75c$l box; radishes, 15o
dosen bunches; celery. 65 U 86c; egg-
plant, 15c lb.

APPLES Good. $12; poor, 60 76c
per box. .

Orooerles, irnts. Xto.
SUGAR Cube, $6.46; powdered, $6.30;

frnlt or berry, $6.05; dry granulated,
$6.06; conf. A, $6.26; extra B, $6.56;
Golden G, $5.45: D. yellow, $6.35: beet,
granulated, $5.86; barrels, 16c; half bar-
rels, 10c; boxes. 65c advance on sack
basis.

(Above prices are 30 days net cash
quotations JSALT Coarse Half around. Iflns.

Local creamery butter market Issteady, but there Is only a fair tone In 32H
38
47Heastern siock nere.. .

ao 2(1 prd
do 1st pfdhigher.

Gt. Northern, vt. Cash Situation Is Ytry QuietDOUGLAS COUNTY TURKS Illinois Central. .
137
144H
117H000, cattle 00. sheep 8,000. 146H

118HL. A N
Manhattan Ry. .
Mexican Cen. . .

142 Decline in Futures on
the Board of Trade.

Omaha. Neb., Nov. 23. Hogs 6,000,Supplies Sent to dive a Feast to oattle e.ooo. sheep 5,500. 34 84Hl $3Soldier Boys Across the Atlantic, M., K. A T., 0 . . .
do pfd

Distillers
Ore Lands

Roseburg, - Or. Nov. 81. Douglas
county turkey shipments this Season for Patronage83

72
Mo. Pa. 60tne inanKsgiving traae in tne J'hiliD-pine- s.

Portland. Seattle and San Fran Nat LeadNews Gossip
of Finance

ii. vu per ton; ova, su.ou; laoie, dalrv. N. Y. Cen. ,.
N. Y... On. A W..

cisco are: Oakland, Or., E. O. Young
Co., four tons; Beckley Brothers, fourtons. Roseburg, Harness & Johnson, $16.50: 10s. 116.00: 12 ih:60s. bales.imported Liverpool, 50c. $20.Oo; 100s, Norf. A W, c. -nine tons: George Kohlagen,' 1,409 73not An, v, ,

World's Wheat Prices.
- , December.

Portlsnd .............. 93 B
Chicago 103
New Tork 111
Winnipeg 97

wo. pa., c. .pounds; mmsalcer & Quest, one ton;
Max Weiss, .lton 8. Frey and H. Markscompany, one ton. Turkeys will aver Pa. M. B. CO..-.- . 140H

80
128Portland Banks.

140
0

128H
9Vi

3H
age It pounds each. It will take l.OOi) Clearings today $1,129,010.71 99

88
Dims to supply the home trade. Three
thousand birds were shipped from here 97688.038.08Year ago

Penn. Ry....':.,.
P. O., L. A G Co.
P. 8. Car., a
P. 8. Car, p.....
Reading, c
Reading, sec. p.
Reading, first P.

We solicit check accounts, savings accounts on which
interest is paid, trust business in all its phases, and issue
our special certificates for deposits placed on call or for
a fixed period.

We endeavor to accommodate our patrons in every
way consistent with absolutely safe banking, and .no
further.

--v-

Your patronage will be appreciated.

136 H 137135 1
to Manna tor jne soldier soys Thangiving.
- w

Kansas City ...
Duluth
St. Louis. ......
Minneapolis ....
San Francisco

.$ 440.973.63
102.604.88

1 82.597.63

Gain today .
Balances today
Year ago

104
107
10
165, SHIPMENTS ARE SMALLER 27. 1. A s. CO., c

k. 1. st a. jo.. d Liverpool 7s 11 d
86 H
21
48

27
8e
21
47
32

JKOCK I Si., C. .Taooma Banks.
Clearings today $914,927
Balances today 50,063

iis.uv; ivs, is.vu; extra line, parrels,
2s. 5s end 10s, $4.6005.60; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 per ton.

RICE Imperial Japan No. I, 6 He;
No. 2. 64o; New Orleans, head, 66fcc:AJax ( ); Creole, 6 He

HONEY New, l6o per lb.
COFFEE Package brands. $16.50.
BEANS Small white, $5.25; large

white, $4 60: pink. J3.85: bavou. $3 76"
Llmas $5.76; Mexican reds. $4 60.

Meats, fish and
HAMS, BACON, tl'C Portland pack(local I hams, lu to 13 lbs, lie per lb;

breakfast bacon. litjZlhic lb; picnics,
10c lb; cottar roll, 11c lb; regular
short clears, smoked, 13c lb; backs,
heavy smoked. Kc lb; light, smoked,
14c lb; bellies smoked, 16c lb; pickledtongues, 60c each.

DRESSED MEATS Front streetHogs, fancy, "C; ordinary. 6a6Hc;large, 6c; veal, extra, 8w9c lb; ordi-nary, 7"He lb; hi;avy, 7c lb; mut-ton, fancy, 6 7c lb; spring lamb. JO7 He lb.
LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf 10. u

Salem Territory Does Not Contribute

27
86
21
48
83
60
2044

KOCK ISI., p
St. L. A S. F.. 2 D 83 Per cental.Many Birds to Portland This Year,

(Salem Bureau of Tbt JoaraaLi St. L A S. F.. 1 n
Seattle Banks. St. L. & S. W.. c 20 H 20

52Salem. Or., Nov. 23. Shipments of uo prd 53.$1,667,974
111,662

Clearings
Balancesturkeys to outside markets from 8a Pacific. c...,.116 ttl5lem this week will not be heavy. The oo. nan way. c. Z Z3

do pfd 67 H

62
116

23
67
81
36
59

62
Tex. A Pacific... 31 U

New York, Nov. 23. Bar silver, 49';
Mexican dollars, 46c.

London, Nov. 23. Bar sliver, 23

69
81
36

local market has started strong, rangint
from 20 to 22 cents for best dressei
turkeys. The local market must be sup
Piled first and Dresent conditions in

Board of Trade, Jseoelpta.
Wheat, cars. '..'....
Oats, cars
Flour, sacks... '

Hay, cars
Barley, cars .

4
11,680X. Bl. Li. A W. C. 87 Merchants Savings & Trust Co.

247 Washington Street Portland, Oregon
do pfd 59 i 69 17

11TJ. Pacific, c 178 179178New York, Nov. 23. Government
dlcste that as good if not better prices
can be obtained at Salem by the raisers
as at Portland. Best prices quoted hers do pfd 96 96 ?4bonds:ner lb: 6s. 14 4c tr lh- - K(1 n, tin. iu. uaie. Bia. ASKea.

1930 1034 104 U. S. Rubber, c. S4per lb; steam Tendered lus isi. r.i do pfduy mercnants are not constu
ered attractive. 1061S30 104

U. S. Steel Co. c. 54 i 56 64

Twos, registered
do coupon

Threes, registered . .

do coupon ,

Threes, small bonds

Thrp nrp hnw.rpr fdr farniara 1908
1908

4

112
101 h
101H do pfd 112H 112112that have already bargained ijith Port

ib; 6s, 13 He per lb; compound. 10s, Sci,r lb.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2 40'razor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per do
FISH Rock cod, 10c lb; flounders,

6e per lb; halibut. 7c per lb: nirin,.H

Wabash, c 14 14land mercnants for the delivery or large 14
36do pfd 34 V. . . .

100i
100 3i
100
1224
121
102H
102H
110

36
65W. L . l ei 65

14H
34
65
29
61

Wis. Cent., c 29

Fours, registered... 1925
do coupon 1925

Twos, Panama
do coupon

Fours, Philippine
30
62uo Did 60

bass, 16c per lb; catfish. 10c per lb;salmon, silverslde, "c; herrings fcc"

lb; soles, 7c per II,; shrimpfer per. lb; perch. 6c ter lb
11Wheeling Lake.

Westinghouse 9192
47Ltah Copper ..

With the exception of a few flll-l- n or-
ders for wheat, there Is nothing doing
in the local cash market A holiday
appearance permeates' the entire market
and quotations for cash are unchanged.
On the Portland board of trade there
was a drop of c In the bid for No-

vember and c for December delivery.
Oats and barley market are quiet for

both cash and futures. There was no
change in either line on the board. of
trade today.

Ixical flour trgde Is steady hut there
Is no change In 'the foreign situation.

Board of trade prices today.
CLUB WHEAT.

Bid. Ask.
November J 92
December .... 92 93

NO. 1 WHITE OATS.
November 165
December 166 157

NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.

10c per lb; lobsters, 25c per lb; frenmackerel. ( ) per lb; crawfish in
47
22Third Ave 32

New' York. Nov. 23 Metal Copper,
lake, 14H'14V: electrolytic, 14
14Hc; castings, 137s14c.

Tin $29.87 (fi 30.50.
Lead $4.30 &

Total sales. 720.700 shareaper dosen; sturgeon ( ) per lb; blackbass, 20c per lb; silver smelts, 6c per
lb: blsck.cod, 7Hc per 'lb; crabs, $125

Monev nneneri 14. rer ,..n 1,1.1. nA.

quantities or turkeys but It is expect-- ,

eil shipments to Portland markets will
be mucb below the average. Nearly ailturkeys raised in the vicinity of Salem
will be consumed in the local markets.Those iwho raise turkeys near the
smaller settlements will ship the most
turkeys to the city and of the extent
of those shipments Salem dealers are
not In a position to Judge.

It is thought the past season has
been an average one for raising turkevs,
but few farmers have paid much at-
tention to that side of the poultry in-
dustry. The labor is too bothersome
end Income too uncertain to offer al-
luring Inducements to the average farm-
er of the valley, with his large fruit or
bop Interests. So that it Is pretty gen-
erally estimated turkey shipments fromthe Immediate vicinity of Sa.em willnot be large this week.

f", ' 74 uer cent, closed 114311B l.u per aozen.
OYSTERS Shoal water Bnv. ner ! per cent.

Ion. $?.50; per 100-l- b sack, $5 00; Olym- -
Fla; per gallon, $2.40; per 100-l- b sack,

0 6.50: Eagle canned. 6nc can 17 on

Alton Railway, 40 14 41.

Liverpool Wheat Market.- -

Ne York, Nov. 23. Diamond Match
has reduced its dividend from 10 to 10
per cent annually: The quarterly divi-
dend of 2H per cent declared last week
will be paid December 15. The new rate
will go into effect March 15, 1909.

London, Nov. 23. Copper spots up 2s.
6d.

dozen; eastern In shell. $1.75 per 100.
rants, coai. uu. Etc

ROPE Manila, Sc,-- sisal. 7 Ho lb.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls. B8c; cases.

Dec , 7slld 7slldMarch ?a Sd 7. s&x

Small Checking Accounts
This bank welcomes small accounts subject to check because

it is equipped with every facility for promptly handling a large
number of individual account. Ample capital and , surplus,
conservative management and strict federal supervision afford
absolute security for all deposits.

3 Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits

May 7s 8d 7s 8d64c: boiled, bbls. 60c: cases, 66c a ual:
lots of 260 sralions. 2o less: oil cane

snipping out almost as many. A carTURKEYS TO THE SOUND went out to tne east todav and tftr.
others have been shipped out during the
week. The company will ship out over

November :iiS 154
December i.. ! .... 138
January 140

Dominion trade is

BEST IH SIX YEARS

meal, $34 ton.
BENZINE 86 deg., caaes. 19c per

gal; Iron bbls., 11 He per gal.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7ic per

lb; 600-l- b lots, 8c per lb; less lots, 8 He
per lb.

TERPENTINE In cases. 58 Ho per
gal

WIRE NAtL8--Prese- nt basis. $3 2$.
.

-- r i- -
Northwest Crop Weather.

Oregon Rain tonight and Tuesday;
cooler tonight west portion. Southwest'
erly winds. -

-- .

Washington Rain tonight and Tues-
day: cooler tonight west portion. Fresh

Total of Five Tons Shipped Out
From McMlnnylIl This Year.

McMinnyllle. Or.. Nov. 23. This partof Yamhill county has been shippingThanksgiving turkeys to Portland andBeat lie for the1 past few davs Thisyear s jlrds are with very few exceD-tisnn- '.prime. They are more than or-dinary In lght, many young gobblersweighing from S to 24 pound rh

New York, Nov. 23 Federal Mining
& Smelting company has declared theregular dividend of 1 per cent of itspreferred stock payable December 15
to stockholders of record November 27.

Washington, Nov. 23. The treasury
report today shows:

Receipts $2,185,396.
Disbursements $2,620,000.

pruiieSIis to
EAST ARjjOOD AGAIN

' Euarene. Or.. Nov, 21. While the nni

v v vna.wau tin. caiwu. HllllUUKil II I , L

all of them were raised here. A car
came In from Newberg 1 yesterdsry and
will bear the Eugene label. A good
force of people are at work at theevaporattor packing the prunes Intofancy boxes for the best trade In theeast. These prunes are of the choicestquality and always bring the highest
market price in the eastern cities.

The Allen company Is also shipping
many carloads of apples to the east-
ern markets, several carloads going out
each week. Bpitsenbergs, Baldwins andNorthern Spies are the "principal va-
rieties being shipped. They grow to

Overbeck & Cdoke Co.(Csited PraW led W!-j- .)
a

Ottawa. Can- - Nov. 23. Trade and
Commission. Rtrchants, Slocks, Bonds. Cotton. Grain. Els.Pa mer a Morgan, proprietors of thenmunr financial conditions In the dominion are

today better than at any previous timeMrMlnnvllle Poultry soutnwesteriy gate along tne coast.strong south to southwest winds inter- -the trade The are paying 'from l4c'"LiZZ&jrr' t"jfng to their.
216-3- 17 BOARD OF TRADE BUILD INQsince 1902, according to the statement

of Rudolph Forget, M. P., president of
the Montreal stock exchange. There Islor of west rortlon.

Idaho Kain tonight and Tuesday. Members Chicaajo Board of Trade. Correspondents of Logan & Bryaa,a broadening tendency visible all aroundperfection In Lane county and exports and the Indications are that there will Uiicago, iHew York, Boston.be a good market for some months towno nave seen seme or mis year's crops
say the fruit rtvals that grown In tho W4 have tbYoohr prjvata wire connecting Portland with tbt casters '

lomy of their turkeys to Seattle. Thel Urf st price that any Portland buyers- ." J - w Portlandthe majority would hot quote any
' anting the ttrd te be shipped

i titmet later. tWMle mcr- -
e so anrUius tj get the birds

Hood River and Rogue River valley a
Coast Wheat Cargoes.

Liverpool. - Nov. 1$. Pacific coast
whea cargoes easier with buyers Indif-
ferent operators; Walla Walla 7s 6d;
CCalifornla 36s. : - .. i

come. All the banks are loaning money
at 4 percent, and, in fact, money has
never been so easy, while the country's
crop Is on the move.

crop of Lane county this year waa notup. to last year's, the Allen Fruit com-
pany of this city, which .operates a
large cannery and evaporator acre. Is

" ; UE3CBBR8 PORTLAND BOARD OF TRADl' Electricity as a motive power bas
been In use for 26 rears. . r That confidence is now pretty well re--


